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CarNEs Mh1îuoN.-Mr. and Mrs. Dyer, Missionaries at Pcnang, write iii

terms expressive af 1kâereat encouragemenît, which by the blessing of God attends
tieir benevolent erfti&-. '' We feel unfeigned gratitude evevy day, that it
hath pleased Ilin to plia us where we are. The work is indced imoinentous.-
Ilere are several thousand Lhinese entirely intrusted to our care, and iere we
nay labour incessantly ano*1Iiem, quite obscured fron public view. This is
what we have often desired, a

4
t frequently prayed for.

6 e Our prospects of usefuilness very encouraging ; and the Chinese do not
regard us with jealousy or suspieiln, but, in sone instances, nanifest gratitude
for our attention to them. We lave found by experience, that in the schools
tte Uritish system is far bettL .adapted for the instruction of the children of
heathien, than the Chiinese systet, *ich we werc obliged to adopt. We iad
gequired4he Fûh-keen colsquigI dalect ; in the attainment of wlch we d-
rived incalculable advantagé fro-m sur prev4ous study of the Chinese language
ivhile in Englaàrd, -and wC feelmmaMailiý cause for tlhankfulness to God,
that ie was pleased -to grant t us this privii gp16 )Lhen our dear friends in
Ensgland renemberjis, they think of us as hap în our work. We neser
felt so msuc real contentrmen ngland, as we reelize err day in India. We
consider this as another instancd|f our Saviour's testimony4baour being iii the
path of duty."

BIBLE IN NINblà'.-It is with great pleasure.thatwe haâ o inforn you, that
the Sacred Scriptures are more than ever sough after e Chinese : a spirit
of iiquiry seenïs to prevail among themn, which avery . Mr. Toilin,
who is now wth us/, has lately distributed numerodpor ie Sacred Scrip-
tures âi Rhio,, in Singapore, and aiong the ju I ch are in Singapore
Harbour. Mr. 'bnlin inforis us, that lie, and his n, M31r. Gutzlaff, a
Dutch Missionar' at Rhiiio, were every where cordi d1, aid that there
apears -a greater desire than ever for tise books am inese. They visi-
ted io less than ý1G junks, six of which were dire - . and in ail of
tihen thseir visitproved acceptable, and the books we souglit after.-
Many othei iyill by their ineans go direct to China; an y, by the blessing
of Go|, be msade very useful in convincing the people of the truth as it is iii
Jesus, There were about 3000 Chiniese emigrants at Singapore when they
vent round that town ; and all of thscn were well supplied, before they left it,
for the lýrious islands around us. One of us cai bear his personal testimsrony to
thewordiial manner in which the books were received last year, both 'in Sis .
pôe; and in Rlhio, as well as in the junks: and we are happy to st , thi
Tomlin found iany portions of the Sacred Scriptures formiierly dist t
he vent round this year, which bore evidenît narks othavinsg b
May God grant lis blessing to lis own word

Mr. 'Ta UNand Ni. Guslaff purpsc gdfsg to Siam 
for tjie purpose * dis'ijintig tâb Sa~cred Scriptgret a
are verv nunerous in that cbuntrys

We have distributed, during the past Vyrg*ards ofrQ
and about 60 Bibles, in Malay ; together with 20 New Testanents, 1 es,
and a numuber of Psalters, in Arabie. A few copies in Iortuguese and Duteh
have also becn distributed.

INTERESTING ACCoUNT FRONT THE LETTER OF A CLEKGYIMAN AT AMBOYNA.-

Towards the latter end of last nonth, ais Arab merchant came to ny iouse, for
the purpose of selling some goods, and of exchanging lis copper moriey into
silver. '' Friend," said 1, ' it is out of ny power to assist you in this way, be-
cause I do not possess a sufficient sui of noney : nevrtheles(, have got some-
thing which is of far greater value even tiain silver, provided you are able to
read." This, lie assured mie, lie coulI do. I tien opened the first part of the
Old Testamieit, and began to read siowly and distinctly to his ; but the style
appeared too lofty for hin to unîderstanrd, uutil I explainsed it in the way of
famsiliar conversation. After conversing witih im somie timre on the excelleice
of the Sacred Scripturçs, I poiutçd out to him the first promise of God, concern-


